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A cathedral is an
apt venue for

Duke Ellington's
Sacred Concerts,

writes
Paul Dromey

EATURING the
world-famous Laurent
Mignard Dukish Or-

chestra from Paris, with full choir
and soloists, the magnificent mu-
sic of Duke Ellinetoît Sacred
Concerts will beîecreated at St
Fin Barre's Cathedral, Cork, on
the afternoon of Sunday October
30, as part of this year's-CorkJazz
Festival programmê for Cork 

-

Capital of Culture 2005.
Apart Êom his reputation as a

bgn-vivant, Etlingtdn was a deeply
rellglous man.

""Now I can say openly what I
have been saying to mysêlf or, -y
knees," Duké oice saiâ. describ-'
ing the first Sacred Concert as the
most important work of his life.
when he accepted the inviration
to present his 

^music 
for the first

time at an event celebrating the
consecration of Grace CatÈedral
in San Francisco in 1965.

His three Sacred Concerrs
(written in 1965, 7968 and 1973),
allowed Ellington to crossover in-
to liturgical music, blending
swing, Élues, gospel, ot.torio,
"grande musique" and African
musrc.

ln2002, at a festival in Paris,
EllinEoni great project wâs recr€;
ated 6y Lau'rent Mignard in Saint
Sulpice, a church in which Duke
performed in 1969.

--The celebrated French ban- ,
dleader, composer, arranger and
rrumpet player transcribe-d the Sa_
cred Concerts from their original
recordings, for a full swing bind,
rnstrumenal soloists, solo piano.
narrator, choir and solo volcalists.

When the Corklazz Fesrival
committee decided- to stage some-
thing special for Cork 20ô5, com-
mittee member and former Cork
School of Music lecturer Bernard
Casey suggested Mignardi inter-
pretation of the Sacied Concerts.
- Coincidenally, Bill Hosford, of

the Friends of St Finn Barre's
Cathedral, then approached the
committee with a proposal to
have a concert in ùe èathedral as
part of the Capital of Culture pro-
gramme.

On a recent visit to Cork for ,
rehearsals, Miqnard spoke of his
love for Elling-tont distincnve nru-
sic. "It is very different from that
of Count Baiie. I love Basie but
many musicians in big bands plav
Count Basie-sryle. I à-idn't want'
t9 haye this sound, this way of
phrasing, this wa.y of playir{g mili-
tary swlng.-50, the project consist_
ed of not alone transcribing the
music, but also of havins tô pre*i
pare. a re_al tool for playiÉg tËe I'

music of Duke Etlinerôn." i
"The rhythm sectibn is the

most important, and I have built
the orchestra around this pi-
anolbass/drums trio." 

- 
,{

Complementing Mignard, his :'

15-piecè orchestrà, soË vocalists
and instrumenralists, will be the
36-member Voices of Cork. un-
der musical director Pâdraig Wal-

\

Pat Cox, former European Parliament presi-
dent, is the narrator for this lrish oreinieredent,.is the narrator Tor this lrish prefiiàre
of Ellington's Sacred Concerts, an àmalqam01 hll ington's Sacred Concerts, an amaloâm
of the three compositions, as brouaht-to-brought to-
gether by Laurent Mignard. Bookin-os: St
Finn Earre's Cathedrat, ihe Everyman Falace
I heatre or phone (021) 4501673.

As the concert was taking place Bill
Johnson, the director of Co*-Guinness
Jazz festival, speaking at Cork Onera .r
House, disclosed that Duke Elinetbn's Tfl f<S
famous 'sacred concerts, are to bé per_ ..5

l:ffiTrlt 
the cathedra] on sunday, o".lnuoUr

The three works combining elements
of jau,, classical and choral music, spir-
ituals, gospel, blues and dance, will be
performed by the Laurent Mignard
p.u\ish orchestra, one of Europe;s top
big band orchestras.

"We are looking forward to what
should be a truly magnilicent occa_
sion," Bill said.

Aoife Carlin, Cork 2005; Mary Brcwne,
secrêtary Jazz committee; lmelda
Dervin, Cork 2005 and Vincént Kelly,
Business Editor Evening Echo at thë
launch of the Duke Ellùgton recitat,
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